
Silverfish Pest Control
How to Get Rid of Silverfish
By DoMyOwn staff

OVERVIEW

If you have found silverfish or signs of silverfish in your home, you can get rid of them with the proper products and treatments.
Read our guide below to learn more about silverfish treatment and how to get rid of silverfish yourself.

Video Instructions

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtXpGK7WHHI

Not sure if you have silverfish? Before you treat, make sure you know what silverfish look like and where silverfish hide in your
home.

STEP 1 Use Professional Grade
Products

There are three types of products we recommend using to combat a silverfish infestation: silverfish packs, perimeter bait, and
insecticide. By using all three products in conjunction with one another, you will have the most success controlling your
infestation.

DoMyOwn sells silverfish control kits that contain the three products needed to treat a silverfish infestation. Read below to
learn how to use each product.

Products needed for Step 1

Get Rid of Silverfish Kit $45.97
Out of
Stock

 (3)Dekko Silverfish Packs $14.25
Out of
Stock

 (174)InTice 10 Perimeter Bait$21.07  (31Talstar P Professional
Insecticide

https://www.domyown.com/silverfish-c-53.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtXpGK7WHHI&rel=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtXpGK7WHHI&rel=0
https://www.domyown.com/silverfish-identification-and-biology-a-341.html
https://www.domyown.com/silverfish-inspection-guide-a-680.html
https://www.domyown.com/dekko-silverfish-packs-p-204.html
https://www.domyown.com/intice-10-perimeter-bait-p-3889.html
https://www.domyown.com/bifen-it-p-226.html
https://www.domyown.com/get-rid-of-silverfish-kit-p-1060.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/1060/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/get-rid-of-silverfish-kit-reviews-pr-1060.html
https://www.domyown.com/get-rid-of-silverfish-kit-reviews-pr-1060.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/204/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/dekko-silverfish-packs-reviews-pr-204.html
https://www.domyown.com/dekko-silverfish-packs-reviews-pr-204.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/3889/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/intice-10-perimeter-bait-reviews-pr-3889.html
https://www.domyown.com/intice-10-perimeter-bait-reviews-pr-3889.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/97/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-reviews-pr-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-reviews-pr-97.html


1A Use Silverfish
Packs

Silverfish packs are an easy and economical way to kill silverfish. Simply place the packs in infested areas and wait. The
silverfish will eat through the packs and ingest the poison inside.

Place packs in closets, bookcases, attics, basements, storage areas, and anywhere you have seen silverfish.

It will take several days to several weeks to fully control your silverfish population using silverfish packs, depending on the size
of the infestation.

Products needed for Step 1A

1B Treat With Perimeter
Bait

Using a granular insecticide perimeter bait, like InTice 10, in addition to silverfish packs will also aid in eliminating silverfish.
Apply the perimeter bait in attics near eaves and vent pipes, in the corners of basements, in crawl spaces, and in drop ceilings.
Use a shaker or duster to apply bait around the perimeter of attics and basements. Do not apply where children or pets have
access.

You can also treat the cracks and crevices of your home, including around pipes and in the cracks of outlets, and around the
outside of your home.

Products needed for Step 1B

1C Treat Inside the

Dekko Silverfish Packs $14.25
Out of
Stock

 (174)

InTice 10 Perimeter Bait$21.07  (31)Maxforce Complete
Granular Bait

On Sale!
$23.38
Was: $23.98

 (188)Niban FG Fine Granular
Bait - 1 lb.

$21.55  (52

https://www.domyown.com/products/1060/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/204/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/3889/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/97/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/dekko-silverfish-packs-p-204.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/204/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/204/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/dekko-silverfish-packs-reviews-pr-204.html
https://www.domyown.com/dekko-silverfish-packs-reviews-pr-204.html
https://www.domyown.com/intice-10-perimeter-bait-p-3889.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/3889/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/3889/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/intice-10-perimeter-bait-reviews-pr-3889.html
https://www.domyown.com/intice-10-perimeter-bait-reviews-pr-3889.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/1603/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/1603/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/maxforce-complete-granular-bait-reviews-pr-1603.html
https://www.domyown.com/maxforce-complete-granular-bait-reviews-pr-1603.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/49/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/49/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/niban-fg-fine-granular-bait-lb-reviews-pr-49.html
https://www.domyown.com/niban-fg-fine-granular-bait-lb-reviews-pr-49.html


1C Treat Inside the
Home

A liquid insecticide treatment will kill the silverfish living in your home. Treating the inside of your home in addition to using
silverfish packs and perimeter bait will control your silverfish infestation.

To treat the inside of your home, mix an insecticide labeled for silverfish, such as Talstar P, according to the product label. Use
1 ounce of Talstar P per gallon of water (or the ratio of product to water indicated on the label of your chosen insecticide), and
mix in a hand pump sprayer. Wear protective gloves and long-sleeves when working with insecticide.

Spray the following areas of your home:
Around door and window frames
Under sinks and around pipes
In the corners of closets, attics, and basements
Under kitchen appliances
Behind toilets
Other places where silverfish have been known to harbor

Products needed for Step 1C

STEP 2 Monitor Your
Infestation

Talstar P Professional
Insecticide

On Sale!
$38.98
Was: $47.37

 (3187)Chapin 1 Gallon Pump
Sprayer (#20000)

$26.41  (216)Nitrile Chemical
Resistant Gloves

$16.78  (53

https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-p-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/chapin-gallon-pump-sprayer-20000-p-65.html
https://www.domyown.com/nitrile-chemical-resistant-gloves-p-1070.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/97/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/97/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-reviews-pr-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-reviews-pr-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/65/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/65/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/chapin-gallon-pump-sprayer-20000-reviews-pr-65.html
https://www.domyown.com/chapin-gallon-pump-sprayer-20000-reviews-pr-65.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/1070/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/1070/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/nitrile-chemical-resistant-gloves-reviews-pr-1070.html
https://www.domyown.com/nitrile-chemical-resistant-gloves-reviews-pr-1070.html


After performing Step 1, use glue boards around your home to monitor your infestation. Place glue boards where you have
seen silverfish, including the corners of closets, bathrooms, and bookshelves.

As time passes after treatment, you should see less and less silverfish on your glue boards. If you are still seeing activity after
30 days of treatment, you may need to retreat.

Products needed for Step 2

STEP 3 Regulate
Humidity

Silverfish are attracted to humidity. Using a powerful fan in the bathroom to quickly cut humidity after a shower will greatly
reduce the humidity in your home. Leave your bathroom fan on while you shower, and for at least 10 minutes after you finish
showering.

If silverfish and humidity in the home are a reoccurring problem, investing in a home dehumidifier may be a smart choice. A
dehumidifier is a machine that removes excess moisture from the air of your home, creating an environment that is
unappealing to silverfish.

Catchmaster
Mouse/Insect Glue
Boards 72MB

$11.25  (301)Trapper Max Glue
Board for Mice - CASE
(72 boards)

$33.53  (227)Victor Tin Cat Glue
Boards M309 - CASE
(72 boards)

$31.32  (66

https://www.domyown.com/mouse-glue-traps-c-21_134.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/263/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/263/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/catchmaster-mouseinsect-glue-boards-72mb-reviews-pr-263.html
https://www.domyown.com/catchmaster-mouseinsect-glue-boards-72mb-reviews-pr-263.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/448/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/448/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/trapper-max-glue-board-for-mice-reviews-pr-1288.html
https://www.domyown.com/trapper-max-glue-board-for-mice-reviews-pr-1288.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/463/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/463/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/victor-tin-cat-glue-boards-m309-case-72-boards-reviews-pr-463.html
https://www.domyown.com/victor-tin-cat-glue-boards-m309-case-72-boards-reviews-pr-463.html
https://www.domyown.com/dehumidifiers-c-29_683.html


Products needed for Step 3

Once you've eliminated the silverfish population in your home, use our guide on how to prevent a
silverfish infestation to learn how to stop silverfish from returning. Click the right arrow below to
learn more.

DoMyOwn.com - How To Get Rid of Silverfish | Silverfish Treatment Guide

Santa Fe Advance90
Dehumidifier

$1,903.00  (4)Santa Fe Compact70
Dehumidifier

$1,415.00  (3)

https://www.domyown.com/products/9668/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/9668/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/santa-fe-advance90-dehumidifier-reviews-pr-9668.html
https://www.domyown.com/santa-fe-advance90-dehumidifier-reviews-pr-9668.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/9667/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/9667/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/santa-fe-compact70-dehumidifier-reviews-pr-9667.html
https://www.domyown.com/santa-fe-compact70-dehumidifier-reviews-pr-9667.html
https://www.domyown.com/silverfish-prevention-guide-a-682.html
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